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ONE CENT

THIRD MIGHT 
*̂

MT •n.M PORT ARTHUR A WAR OR CONTINENTS, AND 
EVEN MORE,

Are we about- to witness the most 
stupendous drama that errer was en
acted on the face of the g-lobe in the 
way of a struggle of the races for su
premacy? Are we to see the maps of 
Europe and of Asti Wotted out for a 
moment; then completely recast and 
redraw» -with much fewer lines? Is 
there to 'be in the almost Immediate 
future a gigantic struggle between the * 
nations of the world? j ,

'"I

SECRET Of BALLOT BOX STUfflûÔÜÎ -

DARKNESS PREVEfftiGENERAL ATTACK POLL CLERK DURANCE TURNS KING'S EVIDENCE ; ?

iTWO MORE RUSSIAN BATTLESIHUS LOSE REVEAES CROOKEDNESS IN NO. 9, WARD 4i

»

ON THE FENCEJapanese Torpedoes Close Up 
to the Enemy When 

Haze Lifted.
DR NESBITT'S STATEMENT. * Points to the Presence of Cor. 

rupt Fund end Pluggers Who 
Dispensed ft.

v. No one w ho Is watching the war now #
begun betw een Japan and Russia and J _Dr. Beattie Nesbitt waa seen by The World laet night in reference * 
wbo ts a student of what is going on * to hie connection with the Thompson» ae stated by young Durance in !
in other quarters will be surprised at # the witness box yesterday. The doctor e*id ; '
almost anything happening. Let us J “After Mr. Thompson was inspected of manipulating the ballots 
present a tew- significant tacts; ,# in his division he came to aee me. Ha stated that he had done noth
in* of all. Great Britain is bound J mg wrong—that the rotes in his division must' have been due to per- 

by treaty to assist Japan If two ra 4 eonating. I had known liim for many years and never knew or heard 
lions attack her, and by a somewhat * of anything reflecting on his character in any way. I told him that if *
similar treaty France is to come to # he had done nothing wrong that would only be a matter of worry and S

4 *u»picion, but he would come out alt right. If he had done wrong the * 
4 beat thing to do wm to make a clean breast of it. ; J
4 “Subsequently his brothers and himself called on me, with Dur- * 
4 ance whom I had never seen before. They said he was the poll clerk, i
* „y_b0t 1 maintlmed that nothing illegal had been done by them. 1
1 , r.1”ce ,aid that he had been in the aweat box. I told them that i
4 x, yT, better llSTe s 8°hcitor and have him advise them. I asked 4 
4 Mr Thompson to remain a few minutes and again tried to obtain his J 
4 confidence, advising him not to get into troubled other people’s ac- $ 
4 eoUBt' out he said he had acted correctly as returning officer. i

. f may eay that I did not know that 31 r. Thompson was a return- i 
4 mg officer until after this matter came up. I did not know Durance # 
l w ‘ , Jeniei Thompson was steward at the University Residence ! 
4 when I was a student living there. I have known the whole familv for 4
# ye‘tri aod hav# always known them as straight, honest men." * J

' *
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*2MANY JAPANESE WOUNDED

ADMIRAL KILLS OFFICER
4

\V. PRESSED TO KEEP QUIET
EVEN RECEIVED MONEY
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SASEBO. Japan, Feb. 17.—The opin
ion of Japanese naval officers heer 
is th-u t a third light has occurred 
off Port Arthur, some of the Rus
sian war vessels having been re
ported as leaving that place. 

KOBE. Feb. 17.—On Account of the 
darkness of the weather on Sunday, 
Feb. 14, the Japanese torpedo boa*» 
were alongside the Russian battle
ships before their presence was de
tected, and only then did they 
launch their torpedoes, Japan Is 
determined to frlpple effectually 
the Russian fleet, and nothing will 
be allowed to prevent the carrying 
out of this purpcee.

JyONDON, Feb. 17.—A despatch to The 
tit- James’ Gazette from Kobe, .Ti
rait, in reporting the Japanese- na
val attack on Port Arthur. Feb. 
J4, eaye the Russian guard ship in 
the harbor arid another Russian 
warship lying outside the harbor 
were torpedoed, and that the Ja
panese retired without sustaining 
any injury.

ST. PETERSBURG, > Feb. 17.—A do 
sputch received here from Port Af- 

i fhur, dated Feb. 17. says that in 
, the action oft that port of Feb. 14, 

the Russian volunteer fleet steam
er Kherson was struck by a 12- 
inch shell in her upper works. A 
slight fire -broke out, which was 
quickly extinguished. There was 
ho toss of life.

The inside details of ballot box etuf-

one of
ti •rjs the aid of Russia. So that a email net 

may Involve our own empire and the 
Republic of France, making four great 
powers in the struggle. And four be
ing in, others must follow.

Germany woud selle the opportunity. 
She has an autocratic emperor, a man 
with a policy and with au Immense 
fighting machine, naval and military, 
and a full war chest behind him. Wii-

flug has finally^been related by 
those who participated in the vvjmTIs. It 
is the first genuine, -tangible thing Ht» 
civic Investigation has revealed 
which may bee rested the lever that 
threatens to overturn the whole fabric 
of corruption. The deiailed story of 
young John
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Durance • following the 
flight of Samuel Thompson is the first 
positive evidence supplied- that 
away -the veil of mystery with which 
the crooked workers have surrounded 
their deals in the pas*. A warrant Is 
out fop the fugitive and there are will- 
Ueflned rumors that other implicated 
election officers have Intimated a de
sire to accept crotvn clemency in' re
turn tor their confessions, 
velopments coming with the hint that 
several warrant» w-ill be issued charg
ing perjury connected with the lut’ ,-t 
phases of the race have Injected ah <*lc-
nient into thé affair that■ even the 
most energetic ntflclals scarcely anti
cipated. until yesterday.

Poll Clerk Durance supplies all the 
evidence of how the crooked wuTk was 
done In division ntny of ward four and 
renders easy .an explanation of how ihe 
k-tiig operated in other prêtions with
out /c'a.!- of detection—except by séc.- 
dent. incidentally the confession shov e 
the existence of a corrupt fund of con
siderable proportions, 
cacc- ot unscrupulous

/<
I 1 sweep»liam knows what he wants, and those 

about hint have a similarly clear idea 
ot what they would like to see a» Ger
many» future- Germany ts only wait
ing for a favorable moment to expanîî: 
to seize Holland and Denmark In the 
way of extension toward the west, and 
her desire to extend to the southeast 
implicates Austria and probably a por
tion of Turkey, bordering on the Black 
Sea. The German people also have 
a dream in regard to the Holy Lund, 
Syria, even reaching out In the direc
tion ot remis. Let a world-war of 
races begin and Germany will try to 
emerge from it as a great belt of ter
ritory from the Atlantic to the Adria
tic and Black Seas.

In Asia the situation I» extremely 
critical. China could on the Instant be 
pul. into a political ferment and Japan 
acquire such Influence a* tb establish 
a Japanese dynasty and leadership of 
five hundred mJUlcns of yellow- peu
ple. These five hundred mIHIone turn
ed against Run!» to the north might 
substantially check that great empire's 
movement In the direction of the Pa
cific.

All the yellow people In » blase 
might set the million» and .millions of 
native subject» of Britain In India In 
a state of unrest, and seriously ques
tion English power In the East.

Any of -the possibilities that might 
take pi-uee arc of a most surprising 
character, end some of them arc pro
bable events. Russia and Germany, 
for instance, could agree to rearrange 
the map of Europe, driving the Turk 
across the Dardanelles, *nd they might 
be assisted in this by France. China
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developed since the meeting of the 
council liug been the feeling expressed 
lhat the issue, may ultimately take on 
a political aspect. Tbe .1Ii-»l Instance 
of tills was shown at the Council meet
ing , when the vote on the question of 
going to tho leglelaturc was taken. It 
dwplays a rather remaikuble sllutttlon. 
twelve -lylbei-als voted for the^cours* 
advocated' -by The World, while eight 
C onservirtlves opposed the measure. It 
Is Bald that there would have bven nine 
Conservative* against It hsd it not 
been that the Mayor, who Is known to 
1>e oho of the staunchest supportera ot 
the Conzci'vaflve party, left his seat
Just before the vote vas taken. Then Assured ot Protection.
ltJ'1lla.Fon,rrv<,llve that first brought Dvrance told how he whs as*ai rd él- 
^hB.aUOM,b^orf 'he, ,er»latlve. ns- most dally Uy .thJ flvo 'i^omp^n bro- 
sembly. Jhé leader of the opposition inert that he would b$ • nioteclet 
was another Of the first that showed- tttnt/*’no one 6ouhl knew bui him and 
an Interest In the welfare of the peo- Sam-Jurt what shameful work liarl i>,
Pie of Kingston, and -hen followvd Mr. done’» In that .'booth'- hov? cash t 
Pmigc. the Liberal member for thit «ndld'to him tit the f0^n of3*üii b?
Kfngmôn W°f h'S P0PCr’ Tbe T Vtwfhc 'rnom»">™ how L an 1 

.«nffir1,y tl,c otho- txmsplrators wrnt flr<f (n n,
This .unique state of affairs.ta créai-1 Beattie Nesbitt'» reeldcnc- for » con

ing universal, comment. How has th’s fercnce and later wt-nt In am rt of Con 
haflPfnsd? Is being axked- Many aolu-i 'roller Richardson with 9.the movveii 

be'ng given. One Is that the purpose of securing seme L»"»'^cc 
ea fr<m? tbe vUTt hav,!i Whence came tne money" 0d“ hat cx:

Wîre ,n favoT of dealing1 plamttlen the- gentlemen mentioned^ 
2.n '.COT'"y «s6 Pbhflnlng their, the confession wUVmskl, are

•5H<SS «585BPSÎimiPÎSiSrS.'US
the future protection In In ihe withe*» box.
trie exept Of the company décMinr Lha.ti u..« 
they wanted ajiythlng more from the Su,bP(x’”as arc out for Secretary 
city. . Tue other rumor is that the In-* ^to<!rc’ *e-t**br Keating, tiuperlnttn- 
tçrests behind the cnuipany arc lanrelv <,unn and "ther# of the titree:
Oonservative and that the aldermen of ?.ta way Company. The connection of 
that political stripe stuck to them eo’- ‘"Dave” Thompson, one, of. the bonUs- 
tbts reason. - - - men. with th» company, and Ills proved

activity foe- Mr. Richardson

FT X
217 Ex-May or Poison Tells How Com

pany’s Lobi>y Carried Every, 
thing Before It In 1893

The Kingston street railway flglit 
continues with unabated 'thtercst. The 
only difference now is that the scene 
of cr/ra-flott» Is ftransferred .from 
Kingston to Toronto, by the decision 
ot the Cky Council to appeal to tho 
Ontario legislature, Tho tho commit
tee will not meet the deputation from 
the City Council for at least two weeks, 
both sides to the flglit have men on 
ihe spot "at the present- time looking 
after their interest 

E. J. B. Pense, M.L.A. .for that city, 
ha» assumed an active part and has 
already done a great deal In the'Housc 
to facilitate The deputation meeting 
the Private Bills Comnritttee ot an- 
early date. The petition would'"havei 
been presented to the house yeetii-dSy, 
lmd It not been for the neglect to pro
perly word It» It will be brought in 

• to-day, however, by the member. The 
Standing Committee has, at his ,rc-

stripe
with

s
SHANGHAI, I'V). i!7.—The Russian 

gunboat Mandjui of 122-t 
wbk* two Japanese cruisers have 
been lying In wait, has been order
ed by the Chinese officie Is to'leave- 
Being unarmed, the Mnndjul will 
fall an easy victim, and her chauvea 
ot eevapo ere slender.

Tientsin, i<>b. 17.-The
have regained uonlrol of tihanken- 
kwan. a town about midway be
tween Ncwvhwang and here, and 
have forbidden correspondents to 
travel In 1ho dietrk-t. No landing 
fa possible anywhere ojong the 
Shore of the1 Gulf of Pechlll, on ac
count of Ire, except at a neutral 
port. A Chinese army is moving 
north ut Shunkaikwvn.

6T. PETERSBURG. Feb. 17,-It Is 
officially denied that the Russian 
government, asked permission for 
the Black Sea fleet to pass thru the 

It will remain nt

%»
2.67 ton», for

X'
! strip- 
cotton

p>
i»- V3.27 'Z.

e?" ■and the pr.s- 
piuggci» wn.j 

were ready at a moment's noi ce to nut 
pressure on any pel-«on who mewed * 
disposition to weaken. , . ,

VRussian»
C'-CT'»J*

'w •szr.

China : You bates, me lemain neutlcl till can findee out which cm lickee.

Japanese Employ Bandits 
To Blow Up the RailwayDardanelles, 

home.
ET- PETERSBURG. Feb. 17.—Th» nc- 

cldcntol blowing up of the Eoynrjn 
In Poi-t Arthur harbor has hn.l a. 
dramatic sequel. Infuriated atxvhat 
Ire considered the culpable negli
gence of the lk-uteim iVt In cnavge. 
the admiral allot, him dead by his 
own hand.

LONDON, Feh. 18.—A. telegram lia» 
been received 'here from Irkutsk, 
Siberia, 'dated Feb. 17, raying that 
the first detiaolrmertt <if Tiursian 
troops lias atairlcd' from there for 
Port Arthur.

: ■

the side of the Czar's legions, as it 
did in the days of Nepa)eon, when the 
Russian proverb, “Jaintorj-, February 
and March are the Emperor's ablest 
generals,” was coined. At Port Ar
thur to-day, the thermometer register
ed 2 degrees belo.w zero Fahrenheit-

Viceroy Alcxicff will not take the 
aggressive until he feel» certain of bis 
ability to administer a decisive ddfeat. 
Therefore, In spite of the extensive 
landing operations of tbe Japanese in 
Corea, an important land tight, is not 
considered here to be imminent, a.li.ho 
It is believed that the passage of the 
Valu River by the Japanese) will be 
disputed.

It is reported in St. Petersburg that 
1 icevoy A'lexieff'ys heatlquariers may 
be changed to Mhikden,’ 
l>e nearer the centre of military 
tivities, but this is not certain. In 
the meantime, troops are constantly 
going to the frontire from *11 pails of 
Russia, and some distinguished offi
cers in the service of the Czar 
leaving for the Far Bast, 
dude General Zvhlfnski, who is to 
ceed Ma Jot-General Pflug us chief-of- 
staff to Viceroy AlexielT: General LI- 
npanoff. Governor of Sakhaliu Island, 
in the North Pndflc. and General Tser- 
piysky. General Von Sosonkampf has 
been unpointed to command the trans- 
Baikal Cavalry, which are reported us 
going out under Prince Louis Napoleon.

Government Warns Public to 
Walt Patiently for News of 

Russian Victories.

j
and Japan reorganized under Japanese 
, ■ , . . . . . . _ • ‘ t~, ... quest, waived the ordms*y ueceszityleadership might decHsrw tho doctrine „ , , , „ _ . , ,

-of six weeks' ndtjee. In lieu tft which
notices will be published in The On
tario Gazette, in the Kingston papal» 
three times a week and in The Canadi
an Freeman twice a w eek. A hundred

men t Placed ___«

St. Petersburg, Feb. 17.—A despatch 
has been received here from Major- 
General Pflug, chief of staff to Vice
roy Alcxicff, saying that Yuan Sha ICal, 
comma nderttn-(chief (of ithe 1 Cfltuebe 

Army end Navy, has ordered 2Ü00 
to Tsinchou, to maintain order. Con
tinuing, he says everylhmg is quiet 
at Newchuang, and that the informa
tion .that the Japanesd are forming

of Asia, for the Asia tics, and, especial
ly If aided by Russia^ might drive all 
other European nations off that conti
nent.

The United Stales stands midway be- . ,,, , . . ...
. ,, ixwters will also be put up in the City

ween to \o ton im nls. Even .hit Rmgstoh, advertising the tntenilon 
.-ounlo-, tlMt was isolated in the past. lQ ask tho ^vcrnn)ent t0 thî
has recently taken on imperial habill- ul(j Liiarter
ments. and might see its w'ay to enter. T.he Glob'c o£. yesterday. In an edi- 

into the sti-uggli. torial dealing With the Kingston street
A war ot great nations and railway tie-up, pointed out, or prefeas-

aud a war of continents may yet be cd to polnt oUt> ,ttlat the Act ot the 
the outcome of the conflagration Stan-I lcgislalure 1803- dea,lllff witn tl,0 
ed the other day between Japan and : Kingston- railw ay, embodied an agree* 
Russia. ment between both thev city end Ihe

And perhaps ti might count for the ' company, and that the legislature mere 
advancement of humanity if the etrtig-j ly ratified it; therefore there was no 
gle began forthwith, was quick and dc- relief to the people of. Kings top from 
delve. There is much now- in the world n contract to which they had willingly 
hi the way of government and social, been a party, 
condition that we (would gladly.

.59 ET- PETERSBURG. Féb- 1.7.—Reporls 
froan varlcua oil 1rs in Rvs.iia tell 
of appropriations fc Red Cross 
work by public, organizations. Tne 
average subscription is $00011.

51I.\SAN. EuropeQ® Russia. Feb. 17—
A great patriotic demonstration was 
held here to-day. A picture of the ,
Czar w-as carried at the head of the l '’1 -huuchus (bandits), to at- 
proeessicu, amil'd a misa of bongs I tack the railroad, ia confirmed. Qui it 
fires- prevails on the YaLu. Russian scouts

did not. find the enemy within a <.Ma- 
tance of 34 miles of a river,

A government communication, pub- 
' I-ondon. Feb. 17.-Japan is most hshed ln Thc 0frlri!l1 Messenger,warn» 
«ucccssfully-keeping her plena sécret.1 thC 'pUbllc lhat U must wailt 
Not a single item of news which could 11 ^or nc"s °f Rueeian victories, and 

be of possible service to the enemy has
been permitted to leak out. The be-| ,n5h”n„revcnge'
.. . „ , . . ..I J he excessively severe weather at the
lief prevails in London, based on hints sccnc of xvar- lt !s claimed, fights on 
iin despatches from cortespondents tint

one of iheMayor Avoided Vote
I Upon Hie election of the Mayor the-c mw" f<>r wh10mJth® crooked ballot,
1» also attached a suspicion th-t hé^ ra Thompson placed In Hie box 
ccived some assistance from sources ma,rkfd' tPffbthcr with Me- Jones, is 
which restrained him from showing nis 613 one of the “leads" «hat
hand. He bad already made a public ?"me ,thlunk nla)’ cnd al ttle beadquuv- 
rtatement that he was In favor of go- Le,?.ul,tl,e colnpeny before «he work is 
ing to the legislature for remedial le— "nv".
U1 at toll, but in the face of his political therc were ,lml>le fuhds for
friends taking the derided stand they ’'*atevc? use necessary is now a cer- 
dld and his friendly relations xviih the’ lftntK- Vi' I?cvl<,U8 wars tbe trace of 
Street.railway. It is looked upon as :il- 'l‘erboodJc :fund has been found, hpt 
most certain that lie would have cast-1 llc>cr ''l?8 il 6,,, wcl1 defiufd as 111 this 
his vote In an opposite direction to tiw ‘|a8C' T nder .thP 8tl"1(:t fuir» of evr 
twdlve Liberals. " Acnce none of the racy story tot'd by

But with ail the peculiarity of the Pu™nco have -been possible. He
situation'from a political point of view ' ould not 1,ave lold' the Thomp- tia fact remain» ti.at all sMcs .re ^w FQna ,t0,d .h‘in ^our ‘hird Wtles 
In ! st>me w ay or another w orking lor nor reviving money and advice mid
the ameixUng of the present street rail- ,lbipss .from that source. The
V*y. charter, and tiro inte'roeu of ihe latitutlc ia 80 wldc In the present m- 
citlzene. This last fact -tmurthens ' est,Ka,l°h th«t It 1s not" possible to 
the theory that should llie government avold all8wCr|ng any question, 
tail to give the people of Kingston Doreeee <5*>t *B0.

B hcn Durance «aid he was being put 
to grcht expanse be was-told by arte

----------- pf tile TW>mpuons to came to the port
ad» **'C*lrthC1Rfv^SV t^a8?14IP Can' °mcVhe “ext da--v Hnd *et llfly oollars 
States. Prl<e‘lSe yrDS end la Unltecl snd 1,0 8°t it. When Sam Thompson

wag preparing to leave the city his 
bondsman. Edward Magner, a waiter 
•it Webb's, was not alarmed, and1 he 
testified yesterday that he was not 
afraid that he would ioso the money, 
tho he would be willing to piy the 
cash if his friend failed to return, lie 
was asked tf there was not some than 
to Indemnify him. but denied that there 

Eight different lawyers 
consulted by Durance and the Thomn- 
son brother* were telling hlm aiment 
nightly not to worry, that wliat funds 
lie required would be supplied.

David Koak in* » n * RL.., „ . The source of this cash and this in-
counter ?07 feanning cmiSb.ra Orv *“*»•* behind ‘he Pluggers promises 
Hall square Phone Main oO-U. ’ ,'iuy l<? 'be revealed if Mr, Riddell's present

--------- . ----------- vigorous treatment of .wltnceaes Is
MIT tlYITK so COLD continued. He has gone at the Thomp-

_______ " sons and even Durance with almost
Meteorological Oraro Toronto fob i’_ ferorieue energy. The result Is In ihe 

tS p.Di.)—Very cold wcath.r wntlmics in “ght ?" the ''hole na3,y
C’utatio aiid Western Cacber with no ffa The seme force must mcvltnoly
faroralil.. indj, -allons *î f :mi'th HiiDge. in nimSctb^»6. "h, 'UPPlKd the
M'lnfloba it has been sumexhat more mot- ri° ma^e these fraude possibie.
cate, but a return to colder weather is , Vf Thompson declared lie was vvorh- 
now probable. High winds hive prevailed f°r Controller Richardson for fun
from Eastern Ontan.» to the Gulf. and that the carde he. was circulating

Miatimnr. amt niaxlmua» température*: were found by him In the street lall- 
Daweon, 16 brioir-lX belov. ; Victoria, ;ah- way barn. Me w as peddling cards fo-l)n'Appelle>'*t »U Of",,!,» Vaas^,ng 

Vort Arthur. U2 below-U: Fai ry Sound, yj ltï'°Uh ,the man’s evi"
bfif.iî-4: Turouto, 7 b#<ow—6; Ottawa. 32 ,”9® to bfl credited. Another one
Idoiv—4: Mvrufren!, <5 h<‘l)w^L,; «.*uvbc • i Tnompfiona was a deputy rc<um-
btlvw—10: ilaUfttx. 14—24. * *»£ officer nn-d that poll is now beinp

Ptoba bill ties. searched. All the boys who had any
thin^ to do with the election are under 
suspiclou.

men
were

for
which will

ace

is it OHKKl'TK), Keb. IS.-'Ihe Vort Aj'Ulur- 
Chcfoo cable was cut yesterday. Iare 

These in-
■FIGHT OF F12B. 14.kRS i -s-uc-

KS

ea.ys it is useless to waste men in seek-

Li T- Vlty An LewlHiiur Party,
Thc World queried • by wire N. C. 

Pul3011, Mayor ; ot Kington tut vho 
Lime, if this were a true statement of 
tho case. Here is ti la. reply:

Kingston, Feb. IT.—The yity and

see
'disappear for ever.
'

ROSEBERY*# PREDICTION. 1her main objectives will be found to bo Continued on Pase'Z,: BALTIC FLEET SETS Si (Canadian Associated Pres» Cable.)
London, Feb. 18—Lord Rosebery, 

presiding at the City Liberal Club din- etrc?t railway could not agree, and the 
ver last night, said thc fortunes of the vonlpnny vai'rie<i l!le matter to the pro'- 
T.iberal party were tile Sa 
tire high water mark

theaotung Feniusula, but that na 
thing ot a military nature wiil be at 
tempted until Russia» naval squadrons 
are effectually disposed of.

The Clrofoo correspondent .of the 
Taris edition of The New Yetk Herald, 
in a despatch in which he reports the 
arrival o{ junks bearing Japanese 
v;oundcd from tiro I’ort Arthur en
gagement of Feb. 14, considers this to 
eLoxv that something more than a tor
pedo attack took place there,
- The Tokio correspondent of Thc

t to 
two

J
So riqilil Weather Here

Haven t you realized the sunny servie 
toe man bas who

vincial. assembly. The company !ob-me as when
4 reached in blcd 80 successfully that the clty.e 

He believed that in the ap- Pr®»cn. tat Ives were practically treated 
proacliing general election the Liberals as iuhrudera, and its action impoued 
would sweep the country. thc monstrous Injustice upon this niu-

ntcipllit)', which The World has

Lat- E.was
ISStX possesses a fur-!li,ed 

overcoat. The slrajjige thing Is that 
mote Canadians have not pur-’.i.ired 

for they,<$o lvo-t cost much 
'hen an ordinary doth .oat.

Six Russian Warships Observed Going 
South to Join the Far East 

Squadron,

has Combined Movement Between Army 
and Fleet From Nagasaki is 

Now Going on,
tab- more 

Dine*»,
evroev Yoiige and Tempera>nx:ew*tr»eh?r 
haa a splendid ]->t of imtskrai-’ineU 
overchats kith' otter collars and lapels 
for $50 euch.

so thoroiy known tbraout v.e province.
IN. THEl STRONGEST -PCtigVBLK'

ThbMoitvWwV«TO STatu VIlaT 
1HR cln WAS AN VNWILLÏN<t

Cable ) ?NR|I& TO THK COTRACT MAM

iorus to-n^”nt ^ ^ ^ ^ “cSS&M”

the Legislative Committee to make the 
best terms possible. ne
ln"vw”!î,Y.<>rb?!,C1.ty nt Xfngstofc 
-h,* '' d rs, h ild °f the Jepat.irion
tha* «ppeaml before the c-.'ir;-i.ittec in 
the city * interet';, I era spe.-.k autliori- 
tatively botii in resyrd to the treatment 
tiho,. was eccorded the deputation 
tihe attitude of t'he City Council 
people at tirait time.

Company Had Great Influence 
"The Hon. S. H. B'cke was retained 

to appear before the eon'iultfee in 
Irai/ of t'he city- So ho,it less waa the 
prospect of receiving tab cooeldera- 
t.ion at ti>e hands of ttiat committee 
that Mr. Blake advised us to avoid If 
lit were possible, any further conflict 
with tils company, urging that if we 
v.-ent track to Toronto, eu biased was 
the connnflit.ee eo disregardful of -»ny 
other interest than Che interest o." the 
company, that however unreasonable Its 
demanda might be they would surelv 
be granted.

''Tile repressutietives of the city ac
cepting the situation were compelled to 
take the best term's that they r.outd ne
gotiate with Mr. Folger. who acted for 
the company. The result was the lop
sided agreement which lias excited *o 
much unfavorable comment th-uovt Ml? 
provinre, and which invades, in eo 
marked a way,the rights of the munici
pality, as it fails to prole't iedlvMuaJ 
rights, as the stoppage- of the street 
can establishes. _

"It will be perfectly plain, therefore, 
that the existing agreement did not in 
any sense express the view» of the Ci'y 
Council of that time, and It was eruai- 
ly objectionable to the great masr. of our 
citizens.

'May I add my own anpreclition of 
Tire World's d'alntereAted fl-ht to se- 
csire, even at tills late day, o recogni
tion of the Tlgfltts cf th' citizens of 
Kingston.

«peats' isfisiffliBsaBS was. were92
bon

WILL EXPLAIN.
Standard" report* THAT TWO RUS- « opeuhagen, Feb- 17.—A despatch London, Feb. IS.—Despatches nub- 
SJAN BATTLESHIPS WERE DES- has been received here from Wlflby, hshed in the London newspapers this 
TltOYED in this attack, while ijie uoi-j Island of tiotbland,_ saying lhat six morning continue to give alleged 
respondent at Tientsin of Thc Standard Russian w arships passed thc island on] evriptlons of the embarking of the J i-

panose troops.

(Canadian Associated, Frees

dr-

. 1says, under date of Feb. 12, that a pri- Feb. 15, going south. No doubt these 
rate despatch from Port Arthur brings vessels arc part of the Russian Baltic 
the statement that thc Russian squad
ron lias again put to sen-

/:['Instead of this
barkation occurring secretly from Ujl- 

fleet about Which there have been a] as was the ease during thc Chino- 
senes ot.conaicUug telegrams. Wisby ] Japanese war, tiro transports, eccord- 
ls o„ the west side of Gothland, «n i,,* to despatches, are openly emlwrk- 
leland m the Baltic belonging to Swe- tag tnoope from Nagasaki> Moji| Kobe 
<len. It is imported to-day that the and elsewhere-

«un-

Street. Toronto. Phone M 47i< *‘g

TORPEDO ATTACKED. TO-DAY IS TORONTO.

Washington, Feb. 17.—The Japanese 
Legation received -to-day

Fairs Association. City Hal!,

Civic Investigation. City Hall, 10 â.rn 
Loyal l'"'i>ptors of 

George * Hall. 10

and
andfrom the German government has given permis- ^ cablen~im tn Th. r,„ii„ 0-.,-

Forcign Office at. Tokio the following sien for these vessels, in the event of fV(Xn Xae-ismki K... — E C8>ap
despatch, giving details of the torpedo the weather bring unfavorable, to pass elearinc <•, .rv ■ n6tM)r'S t"e
attack at Port Arthur, on the morn- thru the K.„ Vana, to-day, thus eux- for c^ea Ind

destrojers proceeded. braving 1hJ round the north of Iriennrark. ThiS f the service were

tierce north storm, toward Pont Ar- course will, however.«.have to bp ..taken % 1 1 lc caNaJl.v_
nur. At îi o'cUxk the next morning. | ^ weather conditions permit, ’'in any re euc'l1 sorry and scrubby ponies

the Asaglri, Japanese torpedo boat event the action of the German gov- Hun they hardly seemed worth 
Destroyer, amidst a shower of shells r,'nment must bo regarded as an act liorting 
rroin the enemy'» fort and ships, tor- °r benevolent neutrality, 
pedood a Russian nian-of-wnr, end :it- 
er firing on ttio enemy s guard Iron,

Ti C ,, “ tiirn.-d lo iis Iieadquartcfs.
, '' Ha.'atori, another .Japanese l"f- 
P"do boat destroyer, at Ô o'clock of tire 
Mmoinnruttig.iippronchea ,0 the mouth 

the iKu-t. where she found two of 
enemy N men-of-war, and. in de- 

neà 'hr'ir immediately ror-
pedoert one of them, with effective ox- 
Piostun and safly Withdraw."

Temperance, St.
a.io.

lJfwtpnmSCrVl<'e' st. James' Cathedral,Y rxirls
were be-

Empire C lub. Cyru* Ilp-ge. „n ..Itrr1, 
prod t y and Auncxation," Wehb> i p.m.
...Wlrst York Liberals' annual meeting." 
lXesiou, 1 p.m.

XV. r. T. C. missions meetlug 56 Elm- 
au-ect, 2 p.m.

Loircr Lakx and UcotkIh» Bay— 
Strong: ra»t and northenet wiode; 
not quite so cold; snovr lonerds 
irenlnf.

Ottnw-a. «n<l Upper I^earyic-: ~Fa;r 
açd <*pntinued <o!d weather; soo-v durinr 
ihe Light er on I'ti lay.

I/Oiver St. La ixTvrn «e flnd 3uIf—Strong 
iK/i'thwwlArly winds: fair and very cold.

Mariii mo--Strong uo,thwe8t'*rly winds; 
fair and cojjp.

Superior—Easterly winds; cold with lirht 
local egoaf«U*.

Manitoba—Fair aud colder again.

morses
Immunity for Treth-TcUers.

Several of the other poll clerks pud 
returning officers who

1
trans-

Children's Aid Society annual meet
ing. Erskiuc Ihesbytcrlun Church, 3 30 
p.m. pHÇBvESESfEthe speed that ia being shown. Thomp 

son and Durance -ould have be.11 
vleted of tire frauds even tf the clerk
Kusnw°tt.,:0llLe'Sfced" Mitny of these o"n r « 
suspects understand they

In conclusion, this 
says the harbor of Nagasaki has been 
mined.

8correspondent
GIVES f.VNK) FOR FAST CRUSE 11. Toronto Humane Society. 4 

• Executive Harness. Hunter au<l Saddle 
Horse Society. King Edward. 4.30

Old Nassau L.O.L. at homo, Victoria 
Hall, S p.m.

Induction

p.m.

l.as"donated ^SütiTJi" toward tho*con-| Cabli,,S fr™ Shanghai, Feb.. 17, a 

Struct Ion cf a. fast cruiser, count Or- correspondent of Thc Daily Telegraph 
loff Dazoroff has contributed $1000 and declares that a " combined 
a private concern has given tire sum ^of $2,>jm f-r the succor of the tick _bct' „ Jah=1Ile9e fleet and n lai"ge
and. wuiin^cd. lajiain-g (force from Nngus-.iki is

Ju ... ~ proceeding. The reports Uirat the .7 a-
in“°Aa B 0?mibKy & oj:! c*ort8QuMnKlnd ranesc have ^Mured the East Asiatic 

George Sts. Telephone M. 17X6 ; Company’s steams Manchuria, as well
Too Dili A HANDICAP as 1116 Siberian Railway's steamer Man

churia, arc confirmed.

P.m. CO!.-
1

■movement Her. V. Xf. Macdonald. 
Cowan avenue Presbyterian church S 
V. m.

Prof. Clark on "The Holv Grail " St 
James' Valhedral Sunday school, 8 p.mi

J. F. Junkin lc-turoa on the KSv East 
St. Paul * Church. Bloor street. 8 

I.C.C.D.V. debate. I'nthotle Students' 
Union, at St. ( lemeut'» Club, s

ar* confron'-Hi* ■
ICoatlaaedDEATHS

BRITN ELL-At her laite residence, tdt 
Summerltill-nTenae, Toronto. Mi Wedues- 
day. Keb. 17. 1H04. Sarah, the affcctlouaie 
!*tU wi,c ,ohn Bripiell. In her

Funeral Saturday. Keb. 20. at 2 30 
to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

He civet! His beloved sleep.
COOK—At his father s residence, 347 t'ol- 

le;e.«treet, Toronto, Wednesday’ Keh 17 
Robert gangster Cook, eon ot James Cook- 

luneral Friday at Bloomington path 
rifle" °n :'n'ir81 of 0 1-m' tr,'n et St ruff-

H*5ti®AVK—At EgHntou Postoffjee cn 
the 17th rieb., IPOt. Elizabeth, relict of 
the late Joaeph Hargrave, |n be,- 8qnq 

“N. C. Poison.** JW- 
He* Pojltle» l À spec! “ tou'er.lf'wm her late ir-rideara. al 2.30

, One of the chief feature, that have , u"'. K * Mo,lt,t rk""iM,t tcmc’

on Page 4.und I Inov
Try the decanter at Thomas.S IS

jgh • ,X A HE XX 1 STORK, Spend fllZBOO

s?>&* iss^ua^ssasmeitia and berth. Stanley Brent. S 
Bast Klng-gtreet. Phone M. 275.

Try tbe top barr»L 31 Oo! horns street

lnk.0, l eb. 17.—A heavy storm epnr- 
-e 'he Kut-siana from u desperate tcr- 
P'h> attack -at Port Arthur on tha 
mornmc of Sund.iy, the nth Inst. Duv- 

'h1- Preceding night the veste'.s of 
Th- Jnnane-qr fiffliila. of torpedo . raft 

■ "ere parted by ihe force of the wind 
wave* in a blinding enowstorm ro 

that only two of «g,*, larger destroyers

r 5 P.m.,
George Grossmltb, recital at Massey 

‘Hall. 8 p.m.
Prince»* --“Du Barry,’* 8 o'clock Anvp. 
Grand—“Man of the World,” s p.m. 

p.m.
Majestic—“When Women Love,” 2 and 

S p.m.
Shea'8—Vaudeville, 2 and 8 p.m.
Star— Burlesque. 2 and S p.m.

3llg
(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)

London. Fe IS.—The Times, refer
ring to the cqfrfercnce in Australia ire 
immigration, eaya the distance which 
Australia I’cs from England 'kill al
ways handicap her against Canada.1 phen's necklace, with all its pieces 
British workingmen have noticsd the stored, lies safe in a Bond-street jew.
shut-out of six British hatters, where- eler s establishment. Nobo.lv "a- Bdwsrds.Morgsn* Oo , iflWellington 
ns Canada receives immigrants with .laUned the reward of CÛO offered tor ISSm ■52*- nî^Â^v „Bd* °PCn™ its recovery. cg^hSS^S

NECKLACESi RECOVERED.

(Canadian Associated Prose Cable.)
STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.London. Feb. 18.—Lady Mountslc-

j vFeb. IT.
Statendaju... 
I’uroeHsia.,
Finland...........
Perugia...........
('•eeaaic...........
Mtnnrtali*.

At. From.
.Rotterdam 
v.CHasgow 

. .New York 
.New York 
-New Tork . 
.New Yerk

e-

«.. New York .
. ,»iv York . 
. .Antwerp ...,
..Naples .........
. .lirerpool .. 
..London ....

Continued on rage 2.
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